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Ji/B H*wkins In your hiding place,

What eaay-chatr can ear efface

jit (ear that atill my heart doth

•rapple —

wbfn Long John said: “Go fetch an
apple!"

lulling lee of city stands

C, B hide the ever creeping hai.aa
thrilling battle of the clou da.

When death hung In the mixeen
shrouds!

What hearth dispels the chill that
grew

With even tap-tap of old Pew—-

va«t. vet pirates of the main!
id ship along with you again.

Old Sea Dog at the Admiral Ben-
bow-

Aye so it started, tong ago!

Black Dog Appears and Disappears'—
Ho« oow It cornea back through the

years!

A*. me. that sinister ‘Black Spot'—
What ho. Baxter? I'd forget.
I wasn't by myself tonight.

Speak up mate —dead men don't bite!

ffhaf G° ashore? Why. sure, you
rogue -

But. first, a little rum's in vogue
ghat no rum in the blooming hold?
A fine way to go searching gold!
Well shove off—but. before you go
Take » peek about the old Ben bow—
And. mate, keep a weather-ey. I beg,

for a sea faring man with Just one
leg'

-Mosses Rountree.

Visiting Slater.

ilr- John W. Mayfield. Jr., is visit-
ißg her sister. Mrs. Edward Holloway,
it Uiddieburg.

Return from Naw York.
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Loughlin have

burned from a business trip to New
Tork City.

Gueat of Mrs. Shepherd.
Miss Elisabeth Pollard, of Durham,

b the guest of Mrs. E. T. Shepherd
oo Clark street.

Week-End la City.
Mr and Mrs. M. B. Stone, of Win-

ftoo-Salem. spent the week-end in the
city with Mrs. Stone's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Church.

Prayer Meeting Bund To Meet.
The Prayer Meeting Band will meet

with Mrs. Bissette on William street
Tuesday evening at 7:t5 o'clock, with
Grover Parrish as leader.

To Address Garden Club.
Mrj. J. H. Brodie. of Henderson,

will talk to the Middleburg Garden
club in its regular meeting Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the school
auditoriu m.lt was announced today.

Returns To Washington
Mr and Mrs. Edmund Dtax have

returned to Washington. D. C., after
spending several daya with Mrs. Diaz’s
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Garrett
Mrs Diaz is better know n here as
kiw Dora Macon Garrett.

Henderson Man To
Marry Miss Moor£

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Virginia Moore, daugh-
l»r of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clayton
of Wilmington. and John Harrison, Os
Henderson, announced over the week-
end. is of great interest here, since
'.he two are well known here and have
**ny friends in the city.

Mias Moore was at one time an em-
Pwye m the American Agricultural
Chemical Company office here.

Mr Harrison is an official of the
•*me company, having his office here
m this city.

Recital Is Given
Bv Piano Pupils

fifth of a aeries of recitals by
'h* piano pupils of Mrs. W. W. Par-
**r w*» given Friday night at 7:30
ocl<*h in the home of Mrs. Parker
0,1 Chestnut street.

The audience consisted of the par-
*nd *nv*ted friends of the pupils,

he pupils did creditable playing
showed painstaking work and

¦och improvement.
After much discussion among the

AWges. the prizes offered at each re-
,or the two beat performers.

*
Rowena Daniel and Charlotte

*r - Honorable mention was given
"mgden ßUCT 6:1,18 *°d E,,*n BrtCTa

i*n j°nnect *°n with the program and
add variety. Miram Plnna’.l gave

0 rfJidings. which were very much
>°yed. and an original piano com-

L/
,k>n given by Wilma Thomp-
and Peggy Parker.

c(
°r [j1 * benefit of the pupils of her

• Mrs. Parker is endeavoring
lir»

lOonth to bring before them the
_*nd works of some noted com-

r and playing one of their com-
Ch JTn BAt thi* Frederick

opin was discussed and his “Polan-
-1,1 C Minor" was played,
osc taking part on the program

R/\ , Mae Johnson. Dorothy
it)

*>v ' Powena Daniel, Mary Elis-

rv. , tXvthreses. Mollie Bugg Ellis.
Jj. Weßter ' Berth* Futrelle,
pC* rh °mpson. Ada Ruth Standi.
T

Dan,el »nd Ellen Briggs

MgthtnS «•

M«r family
Coldi«Taytt—ggg thß

uLCk Pl *n ,ifBffttr
Contr«l.#|.Ctl4i M

,n Vur Beat.

Schumann Music Clu b Entertained
ast Wednesday by Miss Toepleman Mxnteci-Love/^The Story of an Unemployed Girl

oJS* Mu*lc Club was
entertained lest

bath ¦S!IL! ,UniOOB Alias Elisa-ssjinss* ***“r °* w~>

¦WMio* m presided over by
Thu yyyv*l C *l,d ‘®r‘ WhUnt.
p_

ttta f»teresting meeting was In the
form <>f a George Washington recital,to which the mothers of the childrenwere invited. A welcome was extendedthe mothers by the president, after
which the club went into its business
session.

The roll call was answered by In-
teresting evsnts and pictures shown
of the life of Washington. MU3
Dorothy Jones read a splendid paper
on the early American music and the
origin of the first patriotic songri.

The program consisted entirely of
music that was. pipyed and enjoyed
lv. Washington s timo. The pupils per-
formed with a great deal of and
the careful training of Miss Jones waa
reflected In their splendid technique
and rhymn. Their interpretation of
this early music was eapecl&li/ good.

The program was as follows -

March. Williams, played bv Pauline
lfcNeny.

Rose in My Garden, Williams, by
Jewell Smith.

Waltz of the Snowflakes, Fearis by
Ruth Mclntosh.

A Country Dance. 1 Williams, by
Elisabeth Jenkins.

Hell Columbia. Philip Philc, and
C*°*f+ Washington Processions.
Nevin, by Miss Elisabeth Fax. .

„

Virginia Reel of l»th Century, and
Hompipo of 17th Century, by Ruth
Button.

County Gardens, Julia Mitchell.
Country Dance of the I7th Cen-tury. Evelyn Pirie.

Tankee Doodla composer unknown.Dorothy Graves Cooper
Gtncrack Cotnilon of 17th Century

HUh pint Countr y Dance of
18thi Century, Anne Upchurch.

Adame and Liberty, Smith and
Pjyne and Kail. Thou Auspicious
Day, Carey by Mrs. D. D. Hocutt. iM^'rtCl ir.iL n?° n dovannl,"Mozart, Elisabeth Toepleman

March, Gurlitt, Elite Smith.
Romance, ZUterbaret. MargaretCandler. «*argaret

Son* by the entire club. Father of
the Land We Love.” written for the
American people by George M. Cohan
to commemorate the 200th anniver-
sary of the birth of George Wash-
ton.

During the social hour that follow-
ed. the hostess, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. F. L Toepleman, and
Miss Etlle Smith, served delicious re-
freshments. carrying out the George
Washington idea.

Dabney P. T. A. Mee ting Has Program
Featuring Washington’s Birthday

Biy MRS. R A. SCOTT,

The regular February meeting of
the Dabney Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion was held on Wednesday evening
of last week in the high school audi-
torium. The attendance was unusually
good, as there was a special program
prepared on the George Washington
B 1-centennial.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, and the minutes of the
last meeting read and approved. The
business meeting was very brief. A
committee consisting of Mrs. Lucious
Boyd. Mrs. L D. Hart and Mrs. W.
Lk Dorsey was appointed to prepare
a program for the March meeting.

The attendance prise for the ele-
mentary grades was awarded to the
First Grade I, Miss Maud Warren,
teacher.

The prize for high school went to

the senior class. Miss Margaret
Meadera, advisor.

The gift was drawn by Mrs. Willis
Kfttrell. It was a colored glass candy
Jar. *

After the business meeting, a very’
Interesting program was presented. It
consisted of the following:

1. Explanation of George Washing-
ton Bicentennial Celebration. Miss
Margaret Meaders.

2. Flag •Drill, and Patriotic Songs,
by Firflt and Second Grades.

3. Reading, It’s Splendid to Live So,
by William Glover.

4. Dialogue, Poems and Patriotic
Songs, by Third Grade.

5. Recitation, The Flag, by Seth
Glover.

6. Song, Washington, by Fourth
Grade.

7. Play, George Washington, High
School.

Dr. Bagby, of University, Concludes
Series of Lee tures on Psychology

I'r. English Bagby. professor of
psychology at the University of North
Carolina, concluded his series of lec-

Pocahontas 1932

•ne of the most coierfui costume*
*i the brilliant Washington Bicen-
ennial Ball at the capital was
hat worn by Miss Eleanor Faulk*

¦:ner Flood, of Virginia. Mias
Flood headed the pageant as Poca-
hontas. The lovely girl in the
forgeou? headdress of eagle feath-
er* caused many admiring com-

ments.

tures here last Thursday afternoon.
Hla subject was "The Psychology of
the Realistic Novel," and it was con-
sidered one of the best lectures of the
course. Dr. Bagby knows Sinclair
Lewis personally and was associated
with him at Tale, so he took Lewis'
novels as a type of the realistic novel,
concluding that it is very difficult to
gel pure, unbiased realism. He con-
sidered Turgenu, the FTusslan novelist
as perhaps the most unprejudiced
writer of realism and recommended
his "Fathers and Sons” as an exam-
ple.

Dr. Bagby s lectures have been es-
pecially enlightening, since tbere-have
been such changes In the field of psy-
chology In the last ten years, and
the majority of the members of the
class date their college days prior to
this period. The members feel that
they have enjoyed and unusual op-
portunity In having a man of such
culture and scholastic attainments-ad-
dress them.

Dr. Raymond Adams, of Chapel
Hill, will begin his series of lectures
on "Contemporary Novels” in this city
on Thursday, March 10, it was an-
nounced.

Jas. I. Miller, Jr.,
Married on Feb. 20

The. marriage of Miss Betsy Jane
Lamm, daughter of Mrs. W. T. Farm-
err of Wilson, and the late D. K.
Lamm, to James I. Miller, Jr., of Wil-
son, on Saturday, February 20, in
Chapel Hill, was a complete surprise
to the many friends of Mr. Miller of
this city.

Mr. Miller is a former resident of
this city, having been graduated from
the Henderson high school, and since
has attended the University of North
Carolina. He is employed by the Wil-
son Tobacco Company of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilier will make their
home at 1000 Branch street, in Wil-
son.

CHAPTER i
1

WANTED—GIRLB! Rave you
ever thought of going Into the
movlea gtrla? Why nbt? Tou

be another Norma Shearer.
Or. another Joan Crawford. Send
your photograph and ISO Words
about ydyrselt And then,—leave
it up to me to decide whether you
have a screen chance Mall com-
munications to Thomas Blanc
141* Broadway. New York City.

Salem. Mass..
January 4. 1933

My dear Mr. Blana—-
-1 never thought of going into the

asevles until 1 read your advertise,
meet In today's Times.

After you've glimpsed my photo-
graph. ssdt under separate cover, and
read what tacts I'm listing about my-
self below—ls you think I've a ghost
es e chance of being a movie type I'd
like to know more about it.

Because, I am:
Brunette
13
Five feet five Inches tsit
Weigh lit pounds
Bat# spinach
Love onions
9ake <togs
I'm? backgammon
Che'*t at pinochle.
Just out df finishing school
Detest early ancestors
Scheduled for debut next year
N®»—Why do I want Iq-mate the

movies?—yqu wonder?
Because I don't want to come out

in society i Td much rather be
launched on a peppy career.

May I hope to hear from you?
LILLIANABBOTT
e • •

3460 Broadway.
Now Tork City,

Jan. S. 1933.
My dear Mias Abbott—

Tour note In reply to my advertise-
ment lor movie aspirants Interests
me greatly

I’m to be In Salem the tenth. May
I see you in person? Then, perhaps

we might decide on the definite future
•< a prospective movie star.

Sincerely yours.

THOMAS BLANE
• • ¦

Salem. Mass.,
January Bth.

Dear Mr. Blane
I shall expect you at 4:30.
Then—you did like the phot-

egraphs?

LILLIANABBOTT.
• •

44&0 Broadway.
New Tork City,
Jan. 9. 1932.

Dear Miss Abbott;

Consider this a postscript to my
first reply to your engaging letter:
Your photograph reminds me of Nor-
ma Talmadge at her best.

You may expect ma
THOMAS BLANE.

* ...

A lip-stick was nothing but a mark
of a devil—a ahe-deviL

She used it to make her mouth like
that of an Elinor GHyn heroine—like a
crimson flower. Bo men would yearn
to kiss her reddened lipo—and wasn't
chat wrong?

Anyway Lillian Abbott said to ber
artald: “Nancy, get me my Up-stick,
la ths top drawer there.”

Lillian Abbott had told ber maid
that twice before the prim, aproned
tittle woman pulled open the drawer
ml the orchid taffeta dressing table.

The best New Englanders did oot
use make-up— except for a little paw.
der. Maybe the ftioitm 'ouch of I
rouga for a party at night Nancy
had always worked for the besi New
England families, and she knew This
sub-deb Lillian Abbott war toin;' to

ao party that afternoon Some t-cnii-
man was calling for tea. hat -v«> nit

"Nancy, gel my lipstick.”

Lillian Abbott, with a cream lace
dressing gown draped nonchalantly
about her tall, slim body was busy
before • mirror at the far Bide of
her room.

She alternately dipped a small
brush into a glass or water, pushed
It over a cake of black mascara and
then touched It to the graceful fan of
here eye lashes.

Apparently Lillian wus pleased
with the result. She was so pleased
she did not notice that drops of black
ran down her bare arm and made
ugly black blots on her cream lace
dressing gown.

Certainly none of that scarlet per-
fumed salve would touch the thin,
pale lips of Lillian's maid I The light
fuzr about her compressed lips
bristled with righteousness of her
Puritan ancestors as well as the dis-
gust of all the early Abbotts

“Nancy, did you know that aJI
actresses put on lip rouge with their
little fingers?” asked Lillian, smooth-
ing the Up.stick about the softness of
her mouth.

“Ibeg your pardon. Miss Lilhan. I
know nothing of stage people.”

Ignoring the defensive tone. Lillian
said: “Stage folks have a grand
time. Bome day I'm going to be on
the stage."

"Not If your mother has anything
to do with tt. Mis* Lillian, you're
not."

Lillian laughed as If she were ex-
ceedingly amused. Really, she wanted
to see how her lips looked when she
laughed. She watched her reflection
In the long mirror.

"When the gentleman comes to
tea—are you going to have that stuff
on your face?" Nancy ventured.

"Yes—and I'm wearing my new
orange velvet lounging pajamas."

"Why—Miss Lillian, your mother
wouldn't—*

“No— she wouldn't approve. I
know—but she won't know She’s
gone to the historical society meeting
at Hwampsrott today She's far more
Interested In her forefathers than she
Is In her own daughter!”

Exasperation seemed to radiate
even from ihe starched bow across
the thin lips ot the maid as she
walked to Lillian's dressing room and
brought out some lace and blush
«attn things on her arm with the
roiorful pajamas. She marched duti-
fully to Lillian's orchid taffeta bed
and Hung the wearables u'top* 'he i

Old Bute Chapter,
D. A. R. In Meeting

The February meeting of the Old
Bute chapter of the Daughters of >hc
American Revolution was held at the
home of Mrs. Joe Evans with the fol-
lowing hostess committee: Mrs. Joe S.
Evans. Mrs. W. P. Gholson, Mr*. W.
T. Rowland, and Mrs. E. L Etidger.'.

After the opening preliminaries,
business of importance consisted of
discussion of the bi-centennial cele-
bration to be held February 23.

Mrs. E. L McKee, first woman
State senator of North Carolina, was

toot. She looked as If ska challenged
rebuke.

“Go see about tea now, Nancy,"
said Lillian, throwing off the few
clothes she wore and advancing to-
ward the fresh ones.

Nancy started for the door, lookii*
embarrassed because of Lillian’s Mek
of modesty.

“If I need you again I'll ring." Lit
ban said, pulling a wisp of a brassiere
about her and catching up g cob web
of a Rtepln

"Oh. another thing. Nancy. Get
father's bottle of cognac from the li-
brary. Put it with the tea things."

Nancy's shock became horror. Bhe
turned quickly: “Why—Miss Lillian

l—"
“Do as 1 say. That cognac. 1 tell

you. What if my gentleman caller
detects tea?”

As a matter of fact Thomas Blane
did detest tea. But he liked Abbott
Senior's cognac.

If It had not been for the cognac

l*erhaps he would have stalled a little.
Put as be sat In the low chair—a real
antique, with a high back and a ver*
high price—there before the flickering
fire of Lillian Abbott's sitting room be
came out with his plan

"It's lovely here." he said, taking
In the old prints on the wall, the
hook ruga, the brass andirons. “True
colonial." be added. “But I under-
Matid how vou feel—you want to gel
n«ii\

-

It icuilc Lillian radium—having
ihie handsome man-of-the-Worid.
with the touch of gray In Ills temples,
the small mustache, which made him
look somewhat like Paul Lucas—-
—understand how she felt.

“When I saw your picture 1 knew
that at last f'd found a girl wb*
could be • success In pictures." bo
was saying, fillinghis glass with cog-
nac for the third time.

Lillian’s Puritan forefathers would
have turned over in their gravea had
they known Lillian's thoughts right
then: "If you were that Impressed
with my face." she thought." yoo
should see my legs." Bhe wa* m lit-
tle sorry that the bell-bottomed pa-
jamas pants covered them. Maybo
.sometime she'd tell him that at fin.
ishing school the girls used to call

her “Legs" Abbott just as movie fans
now spoke of Marlene Dietrich ax
"Legs" Dietrich because her legs wera
SO e ret f *

w'O.V t IM-LD;

OFFERS PRIZES FOR
RHYMES ABOUT MILK

Dr. A. T. Allan, State superinten-
dent of public instruction, and Dr.
B. C. Brooks, president of North Car-
olina State College, have Joined the
list of promoters of the Statewide
Mllk-for-Heattb-Campalgn. To in-
crease North Carolina's Milk consump
lion and to interest the schools In
this timely health movement, Dr. Al-
len and Dr. Brooks are offering prises
for the best milk rhymes or bits of
poetry written by school children on
the subject of milk. Dr. Allen is of-
fering & silver cup for the best milk
rhyme furnished by any pupil In the
graded schools of the State, while
Dr. Brooks is offering a silver cup
for the best milk rhyme submitted
by any high school pupil of the State.

Contestants for these State pities
must have their rhymes in the office
of the State Board of Health not later
than noon, April 25. They must he or-
iginal and not 'exceed six lines in
length.

In the middle ages bridges were
built or maintained as a work of piety.
One French order of monks, the
Freree Pontifes, was especially con-
secrated to bridge construction, and
they erected the Pont d'Avignon over
the Rhone.

principal spaker.

Two D. A. n. medals have been of-
fered by the chapter to inemners of
the seventh grade and senior class in
the civ/ schools. The medal for the
seventh ‘grade will be given by the
chapter regent. Mrs. John D. Cooper,
Jr., to the member preparing th«* neat
paper on “The Many Sideness of
Washington.”

An appropriate program of the bi-
centennial birthday of George Wash-
ington was carried out. Interesting
talks were given by Mrs. Sam Harris
on the "Family Relationship of
George Washington” and by Mrs. H.
A. Newell on the "Youth and Man-
hood of Washington.”

At the conclusion of the program, a

Stevenson*
NOW SHOWING

Children Iflc; Adults 25c

ROSE HOBART
MIRIAM HOPKINS

FREDERIC MARCH
—IN—
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FRIDAY I
The picture you’ll never I
forget

"GIRLS I
of the I

STREET” I
A True Story of a

“Trial Marriage”

ADULTS I
ONLY I

delicious salad course was served by
the hostesses.

The comet of the year 1557 Is said
to have caused the abdication of
Charles V., at that time Emperor of

Germany and Kin* of Spain.

Roughs
-

Don’t let them get a strangle hold.
Fight germs quickly. Creomulsioa com-
bines the 7 best helps known to mod-
ern science. Powerful but harmless.
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Money
refunded if any cough no matter of
bow long standing is not relieved. Ask
your druggist for Creomulsioa. (adr.)

ETTAKETT Stifling Competition —By PAUL ROBINSON

I WANE A SURPSISSr IHR crr . jW ON H CXQCS L 1 | f
J J USTE*UIPLANED'j lco*tO>o PEWtSD 13 JKALCU3 CT ET-OE- 1

TOR OTA-I SENT I nil £'7'7 81 fs V WON DID } I* CXTECTINe AND Ilf 1 ) HANt HE FOUND our vou T\v.? UUAfr'PEUI I
EDOie An HjB |i /Sfc Snipped
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